
May9, 2020

DearFaithful Friends,

AsPennsylvania isbeginning to reopen andAlleghenyCounty hasmoved into the yellowphase of that process,
FaithBibleBaptist Churchwill begin to transition tomeeting togetheragain.Desiring to honor the government̓s
guidelinesand to showagood testimony to ourcommunity,wewill conduct a“soft-reopening”bymeeting in
groupsof 25 beginning Sunday,May 17.We intend to staggermultiple church servicesthroughout theweek.
These ʻno-contact̓ serviceswill be conductedwith appropriate seating forsocial distancing.Youare asked to bring
andwearyourownmask.Regularsanitationwill be conductedduring andafter the timeweare in thebuilding.
Pleasedo not come into thebuildingwhen there areno servicessowe can keep thebuilding sanitized.

Due to the state̓slimitation on groupsize, please contact the church by phone (412-327-7807)orby email
(fbbc150@yahoo.com)so thatwemay schedule you in an appropriate service. Youmay state yourfirst, second,
and thirdpreferences, andyouwill be contactedastowhich service youare to attend. Serviceswill be Sunday at
11:00 AMand6:30 PM;andMonday,Wednesday, andSaturday at 7 PM.The samesermonwill be televised on
line at ourwebsitewww.fbbc.netChildrenʼsand teens̓ serviceswill be on Sunday at 11 andWednesday at 7 and
willmeet in the gym.Only children inK-12 gradesmay attend. Parentsmust be in thebuilding andmustmeet
theirchildren IMMEDIATELY afterservice. Pleasedo not engage in handshaking, hugging, orotherphysical
contact before, during, orafterchurch.

Unfortunately,wewill not be able to offerany childcare orcry roomfor these services. It issuggested that one
parent come to one service and the othercome to another. If youwish to remain homewith your family,we
encourage you to continue to enjoy the online sermons.Wewouldaskthat if youoranymemberof your family
arenot feelingwell that you refrain fromattending in person at thistime, and if yourhavebeen exposed to
Covid-19, please observe the 14 day quarantine. Also, due to otherhealth concerns, pleasedo not transport
anyonewho isnot in your immediate household.The state suggeststhat the elderly and thosewith underlying
health issuesstill stay home fromgroupsettings.Use yourdiscretion in thisarea.

I realize thatweall have varying opinionsabout thisvirus. I amasking foreveryone’sfull cooperation aswe
navigate through thisdifficult time.Youmay thinkthat these guidelinesareunnecessary but keep inmind that I
amultimately responsible for the safety andwell being of the congregation. I amalso the one that hasto face any
infractionsif we violate the guidelinesset forth by the state. So simply followthese requirementsandhopefullywe
will be returning to somemorenormal proceduresin thenear future. Just knowthatwe love youandcanʼt wait to
meet again forourregularschedule of servicesandministries.

For theKingdom,

PastorGary LaPietra

May 13, 2020

Dear Faithful Friends,

As Pennsylvania is beginning to reopen and Allegheny County has moved into the yellow phase of that
process, Faith Bible Baptist Church will begin to transition to meeting together again. Desiring to honor the
governmentʼs guidelines and to show a good testimony to our community, we will conduct a “soft-
reopening” by meeting in groups of 25 beginning Sunday, May 17. We intend to stagger multiple church
services throughout the week. These ʻno-contactʼ services will be conducted with appropriate seating for
social distancing. You are asked to bring and wear your own mask. Regular sanitation will be conducted
during and after the time we are in the building. Please do not come into the building when there are no
services so we can keep the building sanitized.

Due to the stateʼs limitation on group size, please contact the church by phone (412-327-7807) or by email
(glapietra313@yahoo.com) so that we may schedule you in an appropriate service. You may state your first,
second, and third preferences, and you will be contacted as to which service you are to attend. Services will
be Sunday at 11:00 AM and 6:30 PM, and Wednesday and Friday at 7 PM. The same sermon will be
televised on line at our web site www.fbbc.net Childrenʼs and teensʼ services will be on Wednesday at 7PM
and will meet in the gym. Only children in K-12 grades may attend. Parents must be in the building and must
meet their children IMMEDIATELY after service. Please do not engage in handshaking, hugging, or other
physical contact before, during, or after church.

Unfortunately, we will not be able to offer any childcare or cry room for these services. It is suggested that
one parent come to one service and the other come to another. If you wish to remain home with your family,
we encourage you to continue to enjoy the online sermons. We would ask that if you or any member of your
family are not feeling well that you refrain from attending in person at this time, and if your have been
exposed to Covid-19, please observe the 14 day quarantine. Also, due to other health concerns, please do not
transport anyone who is not in your immediate household. The state suggests that the elderly and those with
underlying health issues still stay home from group settings. Use your discretion in this area.

I realize that we all have varying opinions about this virus. I am asking for everyone’s full cooperation as we
navigate through this difficult time. You may think that these guidelines are unnecessary but keep in mind
that I am ultimately responsible for the safety and well being of the congregation. I am also the one that has
to face any infractions if we violate the guidelines set forth by the state. So simply follow these requirements
and hopefully we will be returning to some more normal procedures in the near future. Just know that we
love you and canʼt wait to meet again for our regular schedule of services and ministries.

For the Kingdom

Pastor

Pastor Gary LaPietra


